Monokines inhibiting erythropoietin production in human hepatoma cultures and in isolated perfused rat kidneys.
The blood level of erythropoietin (Epo) is often anomalously low in anemic patients with inflammatory or malignant diseases. Therefore, we studied effects of pure recombinant immunomodulatory peptides on Epo formation in cultures of the human hepatoma cell line, HepG2. Interleukin (IL)-1 beta, IL-1 alpha, and tumor necrosis factor alpha lowered Epo production with half-maximal inhibition at 2, 5, and 20 U/ml, respectively. IL-6, transforming growth factor beta 2 and interferon gamma did not inhibit. Furthermore, IL-1 beta (10 U/ml) proved to block Epo formation in isolated serum-free perfused rat kidneys. Proposedly, monokines play a role in the pathogenesis of Epo deficiency in various diseases.